We appreciate your business!

DO NOT ROLL DOWN
WINDOWS FOR ___ DAYS

Express Window Films warrants professionally sold and installed
Express Branded Window Films against peeling, bubbling, cracking,
adhesive failure, delamination and demetaliaztion for a period of three
(3) years from the date of installation. Warranty coverage begins 90
days after the date of installation. Coverage is extended to the original
purchaser only and is not transferable. Express Window Film’s
warranty liability is limited to the replacement and re-installation labor
of only such quantity of film found to be defective under this warranty.
There are no warranties which extend beyond that which is described
above. Express Window Films warrants the window film only and
does not warrant against improper application of the films which
includes contamination, poor installation technique, improper
squeegeeing, trimming and/or measuring. This limited warranty is
made in lieu of all warranties expressed or implied. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights which may vary from state to state. In
the event of a product failure under the terms of this warranty, please
contact Express Window Films directly at (203)798-2211. Express
Window Films will contact the original installing dealer and arrange for
the removal and application of new film, as called for in the product
warranty. The following documents are required in order to file a
claim: Consumer’s original purchase receipt from the installing dealer.
Dealer’s order number for the purchase of the film from Express Films.
No warranty coverage is provided for any installation that does not
comply with applicable state laws (Illegal tint is not covered). Please
check your state law prior to filing a claim.
No warranty claim can be processed without the original bill of sale as
well as the dealer’s order number as listed below.

ORDER NUMBER (Required)

Express Window Films
Danbury, CT ♦ Placentia, CA
(203) 798-2211

Express Window Films warrants professionally sold and installed
Express Branded Window Films against peeling, bubbling, cracking,
adhesive failure, delamination and demetaliaztion for a period of
seven (7) years from the date of installation. Warranty coverage
begins 90 days after the date of installation. Coverage is extended to
the original purchaser only and is not transferable. Express Window
Film’s warranty liability is limited to the replacement and re-installation
labor of only such quantity of film found to be defective under this
warranty. There are no warranties which extend beyond that which is
described above. Express Window Films warrants the window film
only and does not warrant against improper application of the films
which includes contamination, poor installation technique, improper
squeegeeing, trimming and/or measuring. This limited warranty is
made in lieu of all warranties expressed or implied. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights which may vary from state to state. In
the event of a product failure under the terms of this warranty, please
contact Express Window Films directly at (203)798-2211. Express
Window Films will contact the original installing dealer and arrange for
the removal and application of new film, as called for in the product
warranty. The following documents are required in order to file a
claim: Consumer’s original purchase receipt from the installing dealer.
Dealer’s order number for the purchase of the film from Express Films.
No warranty coverage is provided for any installation that does not
comply with applicable state laws (Illegal tint is not covered). Please
check your state law prior to filing a claim.
No warranty claim can be processed without the original bill of sale as
well as the dealer’s order number as listed below.

ORDER NUMBER (Required)

Express Window Films
Danbury, CT ♦ Placentia, CA
(203) 798-2211

Express Window Films warrants professionally sold and installed
Express Branded Window Films against peeling, bubbling, cracking,
adhesive failure, delamination and demetaliaztion for as long as you
own your vehicle. Warranty coverage begins 90 days after the date of
installation. Coverage is extended to the original purchaser only and is
not transferable. Express Window Film’s warranty liability is limited to
the replacement and re-installation labor of only such quantity of film
found to be defective under this warranty. There are no warranties
which extend beyond that which is described above. Express
Window Films warrants the window film only and does not warrant
against improper application of the films which includes contamination,
poor installation technique, improper squeegeeing, trimming and/or
measuring. This limited warranty is made in lieu of all warranties
expressed or implied. This warranty gives you specific legal rights
which may vary from state to state. In the event of a product failure
under the terms of this warranty, please contact Express Window
Films directly at (203)798-2211. Express Window Films will contact
the original installing dealer and arrange for the removal and
application of new film, as called for in the product warranty. The
following documents are required in order to file a claim: Consumer’s
original purchase receipt from the installing dealer. Dealer’s order
number for the purchase of the film from Express Films.
No warranty coverage is provided for any installation that does not
comply with applicable state laws (Illegal tint is not covered). Please
check your state law prior to filing a claim.
No warranty claim can be processed without the original bill of sale as
well as the dealer’s order number as listed below.

ORDER NUMBER (Required)

Express Window Films
Danbury, CT ♦ Placentia, CA
(203) 798-2211

